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Coming Events
September
Tues., 13th – Prime Rib Dinner
Fri. 9th, 23rd – Fish Night
Thurs., 15th – Beer Tasting in the Bar
16th – Wine Tasting on the Glade
Tues., 27th – Golden Girlfriends lunch
October
Fri. 7th, 21st– Fish Night
Tues.11th – Prime Rib Dinner
Fri. 21st – Oktoberfest!
Fri. 28th – Lecture by Fred Wilt

Message from the Manager
Welcome back to campus! I hope you have all had a great summer. It is
good to see everyone back at the Club. While many of you were away we
have had a busy summer, with various member events along with our
special meal offerings. We also had a number of weddings and summer
student classes with overseas students as well.
We have completed a lot of house cleaning after the rainy season as well
as other maintenance activities. Our major structural repair being done with
Campus help is getting under way. We will see the work going on during
the fall, and I will keep you informed of the progress.
Please feel free to contact me if I can be of help with any Club related
business or if you have any new events ideas, I always enjoy hearing from
you and serving your needs.

November

– Felix Solomon, Manager

Fri. 4th – Winemaker’s Dinner featuring Wine Tasting on the Glade
Kermit Lynch
September is here, and with it comes the sunniest weather in the Berkeley year (or
Fri.18th – Lecture by Alison Gopnik
nd
Tues. 22 – Lecture by Frederic Tubach so we hope!) – a time of mellow afternoons and evenings, and the perfect season6h
to enjoy our ever popular wine tasting on the Glade. On Friday, September 16 ,
dozens of vintners present their finest wines for your enjoyment. With the very
special Club discounts available on this occasion, you can restock your wine racks before the holiday rush. After the
tasting, the action moves inside the Club for a magnificent dinner – for the all-inclusive cost of $42 per person. What a way
to repay those social obligations – and to introduce new colleagues to the Club. Call extension 2-224 or e-mail your
reservations early!

Art Show for September – Dan Cheatham
September marks the return not only of the academic year but also of the outburst of school spirit as manifested by football
season. Given the need for this year's games to be held in San Francisco, the Club, sadly, will not have its usual game day
crowd. In an effort to overcome this, the September photo exhibit will feature images of the Cal Band in its role as the
loudest rooters of all. The photos were taken by Dan Cheatham. He introduces himself by saying that he played in Cal's last
Rose Bowl. Joe Kapp played quarterback and Dan played bass drum.
Dan started his Cal Band career as a water boy when he was 10 years old, Pappy Waldorf's first year, and worked his way
up to Drum Major in his senior year. He still hangs out urging them to continue to be the "Best Damn Band in the Land".
Most of you go to a game to watch the team but Dan goes to watch the Band. We hope that these photos will bring some
"Go Bears!" spirit to the hallways of the Club even as the team generates it across the bay on game days.

Oktoberfest is Coming!
Another popular annual event is coming up. On Friday, October 21st join your friends at the Club for our German dinner
served along with selected beers (and wines). Steve Grossman a Brewery Ambassador from Sierra Nevada, will be
presenting a special beer tasting. Start practicing your yodeling now, and send those lederhosen and dirndls to the cleaners.
Executive Chef Carl is planning the dinner, and musicians are being rounded up. Final details will be in the next
newsletter, but save the date and start making reservations now.

Economical Dining Room Offerings – Old Favorites Continue, plus a Special Wine Offer
We serve our $3.50 Breakfast Specials every morning – a full breakfast, with eggs and toast. The Early Bird Dinners
provide a three-course meal for just $13.99 to those who arrive by 6:30 p.m., Monday to Friday. The Friday Fish Dinner
is available on the first and third Friday of the month, on September 2nd and 16th. Our next Prime Rib Dinner will be on
Tuesday, September 13th. The cost for a great meal of salad and prime rib au jus is only $15.95. Bring your own wine,
and the corkage fee will be waived! Make your reservations now, at 540-5678, extension 0.

Golden Girlfriends Widows’ Group Lunch
The next lunch meeting of the Golden Girlfriends will be on Tuesday, September 27th. Surviving spouses of Club
members, along with widowed faculty and staff members, are welcome at these lunches. Questions? Call Phyllis Schafer at
704-9951. Call Mayra, at extension 2-224, to reserve a place and to add your name to receive mail announcements.

Beer Tasting in the Bar
We will have a special beer tasting in the bar on Thursday, September 15th, from 4:30 to 6:30, featuring beers from Sierra
Nevada.

Fall Lecture Discussion Series
With the new academic year, we are resuming our series of talks and discussions given by faculty members, some with
books freshly out on the market. Coming up in October and November we have a varied offering. Each occasion begins
with it a wine and cheese reception at 5 p.m., followed by the talk and discussion at 5:30 p.m. Take advantage of our Early
Bird dinner offerings to continue your rehash of the talk over a great meal!
Friday, October 28th - Fred Wilt will talk about the human genome project.
Friday, November 18th - Alison Gopnik will speak on the knowledge of causality in very young children.
Tuesday, November 22nd - Frederic Tubach will discuss his book German Voices: Memories from Life in Hitler's Reich.
More details to come in the October Newsletter! Cost for the reception and talk: $10. Reserve at extension 2-224.

Homecoming Party
Watch for the announcement of a special celebration of the Homecoming Game! A big screen in the Great Hall?
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